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Why Parent EngagementMatters Maneuvering inside Naviance Student

What Is Naviance Student? What Can You Do ToHelp?



Why It’s Important



“When schools, families, and community groups work  
together to support learning, children tend to do better in  

school, stay in school longer, and like school more.”

ParentEngagement

**Southwest Educational Development Laboratory, The SEDL report, A New Wave of Evidence**



WhyShouldParentsGetInvolved?

Research shows that students with involved parents, no matter  
their income or background, are more likely to:

• Earn higher grades and test scores, and enroll in higher-level programs
• Be promoted, pass their classes and earn credits
• Attend school regularly
• Have better social skills, show improved behavior and adapt well to school
• Graduate and go on to post-secondary education

**Southwest Educational Development Laboratory, The SEDL report, A New Wave of Evidence**



What is NavianceStudent?



NavianceStudent

Our school has partnered with Naviance to provide a  
variety of tools for student achievement through  

academic planning. These tools are located in Naviance  
Student, a website for students and families to access  
online resources, communicate with school staff and  

collaborate on college and career readiness activities.



WhatCanStudentsDo?

• Research colleges, scholarships, careers,
• Enrichment programs and courses in one location.
• Create individual plans that can be linked to college and  

career readiness.
• Communicate easily with teachers and counselors.
• Request transcripts and recommendations for college

applications
• Complete career assessments
• Perform college and career searches
• Create goals and track associated tasks and activities.



Parents can monitor Naviance Student Tabs

•View updates and links from the school
•Read and send e-mail messages to school staff

• Monitor student progress during the college application process
• Add colleges to the Colleges I'm Thinking About list for your student
• Research colleges, enrichment programs and scholarships

• Review the results of student's assessments
• Research careers and pathways
• Explore the Roadtrip Nation Interview Archive

• Take surveys
• Review student's resume
• View student's test scores

•Comment on student's goals
•Comment on student's tasks

Home Page

Colleges Tab  

Careers Tab

About Me Tab

My Planner 
Tab



Please encourage your 12 grade College bound students to Create Common 
Application Account and Mapping accounts to Naviance Screencast in Fall Semester 
of Senior Year

https://www.screencast.com/t/gxEQkElyo1

All College Bound12GradeStudents -Mapping Common App to Naviance  (Important)

https://www.screencast.com/t/gxEQkElyo1


Naviance
It is important that you review the admission requirements for each school prior to asking a teacher for a letter 
of recommendation. It is possible that the school(s) to which you are applying do not require a letter of 
recommendation.
PRIOR TO REQUESTING A RECOMMENDATION LETTER VIA NAVIANCE
In Naviance, add the school(s) to which you need letters sent:

Click the “colleges” tab
Click “colleges I’m applying to”
Either match your Common App, or if you are not using Common App, add each school to your list 
individually

Talk to your teacher in person to ask if he/she would be willing to write a letter of recommendation on your 
behalf. Be prepared to give the recommender a résumé.
From the Naviance homepage, click on the “colleges” link in the upper right hand corner, then click the 
“colleges homepage” link under the “colleges” section.

All  College Bound 12 Grade Students: Requesting Teacher Letters of Recommendation  



Click on “Letters of Recommendation” in the “Apply to Colleges” section.
Click on “Add Request”. You can only request a recommendation from one teacher at a time. Therefore, you 
will need to complete separate requests for each teacher from whom you are seeking a recommendation. Click 
the drop down box to find the teacher who will be writing your letter of recommendation.
Choose “all current and future colleges”, unless a school to which you are applying limits the number of letters 
of recommendations it will accept. In that circumstance, you need to choose specific schools to which your 
recommendation(s) will be sent.
In the “Personal Note to Teacher” box you should thank your teacher for taking the time to write a letter for 
you. You can also include any specifics that you want mentioned in your letter. Click “Submit Request” to send 
your teacher recommendation request.
IMPORTANT: If your application requires a counselor recommendation, please notify your counselor via 
email or in person, as they are not listed in the selection of teachers. Requests for letters of recommendation 
from a counselor should be made at least two weeks prior to the application deadline

All  College Bound 12 Grade Students : Requesting Teacher Letters of Recommendation 





WhatCanYouDoToHelp?



• Your student can  
explore a variety of  
options to pursue  
after graduation.

• He or she can use  
information from  
career  
assessments and  
course plans to  
help with college  
research.

ColegeReadiness

College  
Planning

Recommend colleges to  
your student by adding a  

college to the Colleges I’m  
Thinking About list.

Encourage your child to  
attend college fairs andvisit  
college campuses to learn  
more about colleges he or  
she may be interested in  

applying to.

Use the scholarship list and  
scholarship search to  

research scholarships for  
your student.

For each college your  
student is applying to, 

he/she can see the status 
of their student’s transcript

request  and the 
applicationstatus.

Students can also view the  
current status of all teacher  
recommendation requests.



• Your student can  
complete multiple  
career  
assessments to  
help him or her  
learn more about  
his or her  
personality type,  
interest areas and  
possible careers  
after high school.

CareerReadiness

Career  
Planning

Research career options for  
your student. Is there a specific  

career or pathway that he or  
she is interested in?

As your student identifies the  
careers that interest him or her,  
think about the path he or she  
might take after high school.

Discuss with your student what
options he or she is interest in.  

Is a four-year college or a  
career education program the  

best fit?

Partner with your student to link  
colleges to careers using the  

College Planning tools in
Naviance Student .

Review assessment results to  
understand your student’s  

learning style and personality  
profile.



• Your student can  
develop as many  
goals as he or she  
would like. These  
goals can be  
academic, social or  
personal  
accomplishments.

• Goals are a great  
way for your  
student to focus on  
key actions that  
lead to success.

GoalSetting

Goals

Encourage your child to work  
on setting realistic goals for  
him or herself. An example  

goal would be to earn a higher  
grade in a specific class this  

year. What are the things that  
he or she would need to do in  
order to accomplish this goal?

Provide encouragement. You  
can comment on your

student’s goals and tasks.

Discuss tasks your student can  
complete in order to achieve  
his or her goals. If you notice  
your student is not on track to  
complete these tasks, you can  

add a comment with your  
feedback.



Contact Central’s Student Services Department
Questions?


